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Illegitimate Chaka, the
Handsome Zulu Terror

(M ll iM r f  h w  r u f  O w
II»  * « 11«  wive* and U »  ilm tn t As 
tu Pannaci)», hr led hun to <1« a

ally limiseli with Zwtdr. km« o> Ihr 
Ntlwaiulwr whose territory lay a r tn »  
the Prakrnsbiirg mountains

A Strange Story of
H ow  A n Innocent C h ef N arrow ly 

Being a Poison M urderer

A Scorned Woman
E s c a p e d

not at alt u ne» pec led that, upon a 
snowy evenuta tu December to  waa 
railed Ui Ute old Crlpaa Oliera 
Mount to prepare a bainpiet wlitrli

Stars of “HALLELUJAH" and 
"GREEN PASTURES” Bn-
dorse Palmer’s "Skin Success” 

Treatment S

■ low death, 
sharp slakr

sau n a  upnaht on a t al »at Heart for d u n s
Now n ett to Itinctswajro. Zwtdr

By DONN BRYA^
AX. chef at the old St. Arlon Hotel, in Cape Cimr- 
deitu. Missouri, ret ails without effort the strnugest 
thins that ever happened to him in all his thirty* 

j one years of catering for high class people throughout the 
!country.
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truth no editor tn the world would 
accept it. But as a  true story of an 1 
actual happrntna with the rpokrn 
word of a iitun who has always been ! 
hiahly res|<ected and honored, to 
vouch for tile  correctness of It. Utls 
narraUve ts outstanding in point of ;

! .undents which ao to make It up. [ 
| There has been an uninterrupted 
l stream of letters to the kltrhrn of I 
(th - hotel a here Max Is employed. I 
arklng for liia signature and for his ; 
iHcturr: and In many of Utrsr le t-I 
irrs It u  made apparent that the sole ! 
motive of the writers Is to get this j 

| honest colored man s own trrston of 
| a story that has been abused and 
ill-treated in various forms In the 
newspapers

[ In all Instances Max was prone not 
: to discuss the happening, preferring 
, to wall un:U Uie event had grown |< 
older and more sedate lit his mind 

j Now. however, without a trace of 
! excitem ent a lie n  he relates the oc
curence. he plunges Into the details 
with a rem arkable vtvtdnras. drllltr- 

| »ting the series of rpksodrs with 
quick. Mire words. Then with his 

I thoughts emancipated, lie draws a 
braalh ol relief, and promptly ceases 
to atm rtnbrr that he was ever tn 

| eoived tn what almost Proved to be 
as sinister a tragedy as ever occurred 
In the world of Uie theatre.

Max la known to everybody In Capr 
Olrardeau He gora a v a l now and 
then to cook for wealthy men on 
halting and hunting trips HU. aid 
Is being forrvrr solicited, and he 
never server tn the employ of any

* « ■ , 1 rC H

Children wilt fret, often for no 
apparent reason But there's al
ways unr sure way to comfort a 
restless, fretful child ('attoria! 
Harmless as the tec ine on the 
wrapper; mild and bland at it 
tastes. But its gentle action 
soothes a youngster more surely 
than some powerful medicine 
that is meant for the stronger 
systems of adults.

That's the beauty of this special 
children’s remedy ! It may he 
given the tiniest infant —as often 
as there is any nerd In rases of 
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb
ance. if is invaluable. But it has 
everyday uses all mothers should

understand A coated tongue 
lot a few drops to ward off consti
pation , so does any suggestion of 
nad breath Whenever children 
don't rat well, don’t rest well, or 
have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually 
all that’s nrrdrd to set everything 
tn right* Genuine I'atlnria has 
('has II Fletcher's signature on 
the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it.

The great Chaka at the age of 24 when he came to the Zulu 
throne. Note the large, well developed phyaique.

25c for SOAP or OINTMENT
L T. BROWN! MUG COMPANY, lac. (Sole Licenser) U7 vans s t r u t , new rots air

Let PALMER’S "SKIN SUCCESS"
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TREATMENT HELP YO U  To B o o u ty  an d  Q u ick  Su ccess
Now They Know the Value tif a  Perfect Complexion

in nxme and appearance to  many times hut never 
duplicated in ita salutary effects. So healing and 
•nothing in skin distress Look for the name on 
the orange box. Palmer's "Skin Sue cess’ Ointment.
Be aurc you'te getting the bear.

NO  matter what kind o f aucceat you want — 
social, bittiness or a place among the movie- 

•tara, a light, bright, amooth and healthy skin is 
gating to  help you get there. Lstnk at Daniel 
Haynes, that hearty handsome boy, Nina Mae 
M cKinney, that beautiful hit o f  femininity see 
w hat sk in  p e r fe c t io n  did fo r  them . G et the 
Palmer "Skin  Socceaa" Treatm ent, find what it 
can do for you. Unknown but a short time ago, 
they gained ov ern ig h t fa m e t  now (bey’re getting 
the good thinga in life .

PALMER’S
"SKIN SUCCESS" OINTMENT

Used for over HO years by (hoar who want a
light, lovely, silken smooth complexion. Imitated

PALMER’S
"SKIN SUCCESS" SOAP

Dae Palmer's "Skin Succeaa" Soap alw ays'W atch 
how light and bright, patal-aoft and satiny-amooih 
your akin become«. Ir'a ao cool and aooihmg to 
■he irritated skin —  antiseptic and healing for (he 
burning and itching that come with skin troubles. 
Bathe with Palmer's "Skin Success” Soap every day 
and assure skin perfection.

After having wiped out aeveral«was the moat powerful king of .South
Africa. Zwtdr thirsted for supreme 
power, and with the aid of Matwane 
he descended on Dlngtswayo. nst> ad 
of attacking him openly, however, he 
decided on a ruar. and with the aid 
of some of Dinglswayo'a relaUvea. 
enticed Dinglssrayo Into a hut. made 
chopped oft hi* head Taking Dingia- 
wayo'a heart, liver, and other part* 
of hi* body. Zwide boiled them for Uie

ot tier smaller tribe*, he decided to 
attack Matwane. chief of the Ngwane- 
g who had the reputation of being 
•- formidable warrior Matwane waa 
tr the habit of drinking the gall from 
the liver of the chiefs he overcame 
Ir the belief that he thereby added 
to hi* own courage and ferocity. But 
when he heard that Chaka was com
ing to attack him. he .-tarched off to

WARNING
Buy G E N U IN E  

B A Y E R
Aspirin

Know whot you o r* toking to 
relieve thof pain, cold, heodoche 
Of aore throot. Aspirin should not 
only fee effective, it mutt oiso bn 
safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin it reliabl«, 
always the soma— brings prompt 
relief scrfntv— do«« not dnpr««« tho 
heart.

Do not foke chance«—get the 
genuine product identified by the 
name BAYER on fhe pockoge ond 
the word GENUINE printed in red.

fat. which he uaed as a charm
Hearing of the dlaaater of his 

former patron. Chaka went over to 
his trlbr. challenged the chief who 
had taken Dingtswayo's place, killing 
him. and annexed the Mletwa king
dom. •

Zwide now prepared to attack 
Chaka. and the latter got ready to 
give him a warm reception A* a 
precautionary measure. Chaka. in the 
meanwhile, attacked the powerful 
Ngwane kingdom, massacring some 
300,000 of them While In this region, 
he threw In for good measure the 
massacre of the Tem ba* He wsut 
afraid that they also might Join with 

1 Zwide
Zwide. on the march. Induced 

' many other chiefs to Join him against 
! the common foe. When they finally 
met on the banks of the Mhlatuxe 
River, Zwide had the superior army 
Both arm ies fought until the river 
ran red. and the corpses were piled 
high, then Zwide withdrew

Unmarried Girls Quarantined
\ Chaka. in the meanwhile, found 
time to perfect the organisation of 
tils army and his kingdom. First, 
tie realized that the standard of 
physical fitness he desired could be 
had only by curbing the relations 
between the sexes He orderrd all 
the unmarried girls of the country,

1 when they arrived at a certain age. 
to be placed In great enclosures, ten 
feet high, where they were reared 
under the strictest supervision. Death 
was the prnalty to any male caught 
within.

j  At the age of thirteen every lad 
| him prisoner, and a few days later
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